Land degradation caused by soil erosion by water can endanger the environment around the world. The estimation of soil erosion rates is mainly dependent on modeling rainfall erosivity, land use changes and influences of management on soil erosion rates. The model of soil erosion prediction often used by researchers around the world is Universal Soil Loss Equation (USLE). Rainfall amount and intensity are the most important variable for rainfall erosivity and written as the R factor in the USLE model. Among the factors in the USLE, rainfall erosivity is of high importance as precipitation is the main driver for soil erosion by water and has a direct impact on the detachment of soil particles, the breakdown of aggregates and the transport of eroded particles via runoff. USLE erosivity combines the energy of the rainfall and the maximum continuous 30-min intensity in the rainfall event. Energy of rainfall is estimated as a function of the storm intensity through the rainfall event.
Introduction
Soil erosion has increased during 20 th century and the common land degradation problem in the worldwide because of its environmental impacts, economic use and social concern (Singh & Panda, 2017) . Soil erosion is driven by unsustainable land management due to increasing human pressure (clearing land for agricultural and housing) enhanced by climate change (Helldén & Tottrup, 2008) . Soil erosion by water affects soil quality and productivity by decreasing waterholding capability, infiltration rates, soil depth, soil biota, nutrients and organic matter. Soil erosion also has an influence on ecosystem services such as increase sediment content in rivers and catchment area, agricultural productivity, recreational activities, water quality and quantity, and biodiversity (Panagos et al., 2015) .
The estimation of soil erosion is very important because it is difficult to measure the soil erosion rates for a wider area. The estimation of soil erosion rates is mainly dependent on modelling rainfall erosivity, land use changes and influences of management on soil erosion rates (Panagos et al., 2017) . Wischmeier and Smith (1978) developed the earliest model of soil erosion which is known as Universal Soil Loss Equation (USLE). The USLE model is widely used by researchers around the world and is applied to estimating soil erosion for a wider area. In USLE, soil erosion rates estimated through multiplying the rainfall erosivity (R factor) with another four factors in the model: soil erodibility (K factor), slope length and steepness (LS factor), vegetation cover (C factor), and conservation practices (P factor). Among the factors in the USLE, rainfall erosivity is of high importance as precipitation is the driving force of erosion and has a direct impact on the detachment of soil particles, the breakdown of aggregates and the transport of eroded particles via runoff (Panagos et al., 2015) .
The rainfall potential to erode soil is called rainfall erosivity (R factor) and is used to describe the characteristics of precipitation (Yue, Shi, & Fang, 2014) . The rainfall erosivity is a multi-annual average index that measures rainfall kinetic energy and intensity to describe the effect of rainfall on sheet and rill erosion. Rainfall kinetic energy or rainfall erosivity is an important factor of soil erosion by water, which is directly connected to climatic parameter of rainfall (Lobo, Frankenberger, Flanagan, & Bonilla, 2015; Rosewell, 1986) . Wischmeier and Smith (1978) presented the concept of rainfall erosivity as an interaction between kinetic energy of raindrops and the soil surface. This can result in a greater or lower degree of detachment and downslope transport of soil particles according to the amount of energy and intensity of rain by considering the soil cover, soil support practice, same soil type and topographic conditions. Rainfall erosivity is considered as one of the good indicators of potential erosion caused by the impact of raindrops (Renard & Freimund, 1994) .
The accurate results of rainfall erosivity can be obtained by using experimental plot-size rainfall simulator (Marques, Bienes, Jimenez, & Perez-Rodriguez, 2007) . Field experimental developments for plot-sized rainfall simulator are costly, difficult to apply in large scale area and this causes researchers to develop models that can estimate rainfall erosivity. Two methods are used usually to model rainfall erosivity : i) calculate the rainfall erosivity based on high temporal resolution precipitation data, and ii) develop a function that connects R factor with more easily obtained rainfall data (daily, monthly, annual) (Bonilla & Vidal, 2011) . The original method requires pluviographical records to analyze the erosivity value (Wischmeier & Smith, 1978) but, it is scarce for most areas around the world (Silva, 2004) . Pluviometric records (mean annual and monthly rainfall amount) can give good accuracy estimation to be used with USLE model (Renard & Freimund, 1994) .
The Universal Soil Loss Equation
Soil erosion is a natural process that affects all soil forms. It has been acknowledged as the most important problem since the 1930s and, despite research for 70 years for reasons and processes it is continues to growing and concerns are increasing. Soil erosion involves three distinct actions, i) soil detachment, ii) soil movement and iii) soil deposition. Soil erosion is the movement and transport of soil by several agents, especially water, wind and mass movement; therefore climate is a major factor (Bullock, 2005) . The main factors that affect soil erosion are the rainfall (volume, frequency, duration, and intensity), and wind (direction, strength, and frequency of high intensity wind), plus drying out of the soil. Soil erosion by water is more extensive and the effect is greater than the wind. USLE is the most widely used model for estimating soil erosion rates. United States Department of Agriculture through Wischmeier and Smith (1958) was developed USLE to estimate soil erosion rates from sheet and rill erosion in specific conditions from study plot in agricultural area. USLE was developed using the unit field plot that was selected for homogeneous in soil and slope. The unit field plot is defined as a plot in the field at soil erosion experiment station with size of 22.13m long at 9% slope and 1.83m in width.
In 1958, Wischmeier and Smith develop rainfall erosivity index that was still being used until now. They found that rainfall energy is a better prediction of soil erosion than rainfall amount that showed poor correlation with erosion potential. From that, they come up with definition of rainfall erosivity from two rainfall characteristics by multiplying the total rainfall energy and the maximum continues 30-min intensity for the single storm. Wischmeier and Smith (1958) establish energy per unit of the rainfall based on previous work done by Laws and Parsons (1941) for intensity from 0.01 to 6.0 inches per hour. Other than that, the relation between the rainfall velocity and drop size was taken from Gunn and Kinzer (1949) . Kinetic energy of rainfall events is determined by Equation (1) (in metric units):
where e (MJ ha -1 mm -1 ) is the energy of the rainfall per unit rainfall depth and i represents rainfall intensity based on time interval (mm hr. -1 ). At the beginning use of USLE, there was no limits set for e value but, the second version of USLE has set the limit for e is 0.283. The specified limits value for e (0.283) is similar to the rainfall intensity of 76.2 mm hr. -1 . The limit for e value is given because the drop size of rainfall will not increase further than prescribed intensity value of 76.2 mm hr. -1 . The calculation energy for the whole storm event, E (MJ ha -1 ) is shown in Equation (2):
D is the period of a storm. The time segment of events k is used to calculate this quantity and E is calculated as shown in Equation (3):
where p is the time segment of events, ek (MJ ha -1 mm -1 ) is energy per unit rainfall, Vk (mm) is the rainfall depth for each increment k and ek is calculated using Equation (1) (Foster, McCool, Renard, & Moldenhauer, 1981) . Separating sections of change in rainfall intensity was used to calculate the energy of the storm using Equation 3. The storm is divided into p number of segments to make rainfall intensity in each segment not much change. The i value used in Equation 1 for each time segment used to calculated ek (the depth of rain falling in each segment divided by the time duration of each segment) (Nearing, Yin, Borrelli, & Polyakov, 2017) .
The rainfall erosivity value for a single storm is calculated based on E x I30 (mm hr .-1 ) where, E is energy of the storm and I30 is maximum rainfall intensity for each rainstorm event 30-min. Maximum continues 30-min rainfall intensity; I30 is used because it is more highly linked to soil erosion than maximum 5-min, 15-min, or 60-min rainfall intensity (Wischmeier, 1959) . The interaction of energy with maximum continues 15-min rainfall intensity is also highly linked to soil erosion but not so highly linked as the interaction with the 30-min rainfall intensity (Wischmeier & Smith, 1958) . The value of I30 was obtained after the study was conducted at 8,000 plot-years for 37 research sites in 21 states. The basic data that obtained from 8,000 plot-years research site were transferred to computer punch card and analysed.
The USLE model is developed by using International Systems of Units in the United States (U.S. Customary unit) and it is compulsory to convert to SI metric units when USLE model is applied outside from the United States. There is always confusion to convert erosivity in U.S. customary unit because it used hundreds of foot-ton inch per acre hour to represent USLE erosivity. To avoid this confusion Foster et al. (1981) suggest the conversion for U.S. customary unit to SI metric unit using a factor of 17.02 for annual rainfall erosivity (R) and rainfall erosivity index (EI30). When convert to SI metric unit the units for R factor is MJ mm ha -1 h -1 yr -1 and unit for EI30 is MJ mm ha −1 h −1 . When basic data for R factor and EI30 are already in SI units, values for the USLE factors can be computed directly in SI units without conversion from U.S. customary units (Foster et al., 1981) . Annual R factor is calculated as shown in Equation (4) :
where R is the average of the annual rainfall erosivity (MJ mm ha −1 h −1 yr −1 ), and n is the number of storms in the series. In the early USLE and the revisions of USLE do not included storm in the calculation that less than 12.7mm (0.5in) and separated from other rain periods by more than 6 hours unless there is 6mm (0.25in) rainfall in 15 min rainfall event (Wischmeier, 1959; Panagos et al., 2015) .
The USLE model is designed to estimate average soil erosion for a long period and it is not suitable to use for short period estimation of soil erosion. Data collection for short period of rainfall is potential to be biased by unusual wet or dry periods (Nearing et al., 2017) . Wischmeier and Smith (1978) published rainfall erosivity index value based on 22 year station rainfall records to meet the apparent cyclical patterns in rainfall data that produce a fair approximation for practical purposes. Wischmeier (1959) developed the first rainfall erosivity factor that used in the USLE model based on the summation of E I30 where E is energy of the storm and I30 maximum rainfall intensity for 30-min. The use of huge amount and long rainfall intensity data allows the USLE model to produce rainfall erosivity equations that can calculate the ability of rain to eradicate the soil from the hill slopes. The rainfall erosivity is designed and tested to be used directly on 8,000 plot-years of measured erosion plot data under natural rainfall event. It was used over the decades on many countries in the world to estimated long term erosion. Rainfall erosivity is a main element that causes soil erosion by water action. Therefore, this rainfall erosivity must be paid attention when conducting the USLE modelling to estimate the rate of soil erosion.
Conclusion

